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Special to The Herald.'
NEW YORK,>July IS.-^-Asslstant Dis-

trict VAttorney• Krotel -' was '\u0084 Informed :^
today that a man pretending! to reprei'-
sent ;Town.Topics \ had tried to!blaek^'
mall:Olovannl Mordslni,'; a;banker."! -,
!Moroslni, according to the story, was
asked ;to_ subscribe \u25a0 J2BOO 'for!a" certain ;.
publication, with the alternatlv'e'of be-r

'
ing ."written;up"; in '\u25a0JTown'V' To'picfcV
Moroslni ,used .',his \u25a0> boot. onX the •\u0084 man

'

at •; the 'topV staircase.' 'v Thereafter VIt
is said

'
there

'
appeared in",Town Topics

'
paragraphs not> complimentary ;to one

'

ofiMnroslni's '"daughters. ;.; 'j}\l'.';
.-;'A;subpoena'; was ,served on \u25a0Moroslnf.'
today, 1and he telephoned to Krotel thiatj
he .would; be;at" the!district: attorhey's"^
office" tomorrow. \'<IVIs said

'
there" is }in|

existence a letter In"« which^a^demand
forJmoney '

was \made,' '< and "an '\u25a0\u25a0 effort**
lanow being "made to secure the lettervil
which;is said •\u25a0 to"sbe 'signed ;by}a{"well-

known writer;on :social topics.;

'.Leading Families Involved :
_}. From /various

'
sources it.was learned^

that many, society, leaders, Including the i-j
following;. persons

"
were jsubscrlbers"|to k

;.'Fads and ;Fancies,"
'
the .Town

'
Topics!

book not' yet
'
published.'^ Chauncey.'-M.^*

\u25a0DepfewV>2soo;fj.^J.^Astor,"*2sM;'rPeirry^
Belmorit,.' $1500;

'
Clarence. H.*.Mackay,1*:

$2500. \u25a0".\u25a0 \u25a0

' ... '<"" •/.*y. From v a ';,superficial -,examlnatlori^of
the*books ;of*Town^Toplcs] it

'
vw»*j[not*

discovered that anybody' had paidirnore'^
ihat' |2600,

V'

except 1Mrs.^Colls lT.*Hun- i

tlngtpn;|wJh6!pald[*lo;mV:J3g|sS^^S
k'^hcurecof ds :shgw6d,'l how«Kw4tha^S |
number* o{.i^rsons liadmade^addltional >

%j»srU»{l^ti:att«'^te^i^tf|ifrafst^
$16OO.*^'AjTiattemp^has^bMnl'inade jb^Krotel|t«?| haye'^'av talk Xwlth|fformer;;
Judge £oarjr£of P thetateei '5 trust^ His!
name was mentioned jby|Ahle?(th«^TO^
HcltpVlh^corinectlon /with'BrokerlPost/J
and ;it '\u25a0 tsj alleged,' that| Postftmd|VAhlel
said he had obtained the $1500 subscript!;
tion to^,''Fads "and

'
Fancies',^ accredited |

to Gary by"
t
threatenlng!to hay'e*"arit6ryi

published iiiTo"wrii.Toplcs.":;',,, '•;:'''J;''..'..; ,~:v;\u25a0

Presiding, Justice Joseph H..Deuel,of
special sessions '.'. now ;says ;he has jno

'
objection to'the district "attorne^jexam^
ining'.the" books of.Town"Topics to^flind^
out;what hla ]connection Jwlthr. thejeon-^
cern is. ,, Deuel's statement is,taken^to"?
mean that there willsoon be a "complete \;
exposure of jfacts .and" figures -relatingi
to;the s publication\and dlstrlbutlori'£or |
"Fads •and

'
Fancies" arid aTrevelatjonjJ!

of ';the idisposition {made of fth'e*J rnys^
terious

's42,ooo proflt "on; the books. \u25a0;-':-.'.

REVELATIONS* ARE EXPECTED

THROWSPEPPERS
INTO HIS EYESTWIN CITY EXPRESS ESCAPES

-\u25a0 :'-;V;^BAD:ACCIbENT^S'": '-;V;^BAD:ACCIbENT^S'"
RAIL:PLACED' \u25a0 ACROSStTRACK EXPERTS MAKING;

':•\u25a0'\u25a0' [;,; \u25a0
\u25a0

'
','' REPORTS ;»^v.;.'.;>s.'''jBROTHER-IN-LAW

*%#«» ..,'-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • '•
I'.'

PASADENA 1MAN ASSAULTEDiBY
Engineer Fortunately Sees :Obstruc-

tion, Placed Where' Grade Dips
'"' -

\u25a0

-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 .'!\u25a0" "•\u25a0••\u25a0; ;'\u25a0•\u25a0' :;\u25a0»\u25a0;\u25a0 "^'- \u25a0*. -V;
Parallel With; River at

Bcapooße, Ore.

President Remains 'In Honolulu .• to.Fight for His Rights, and Says \u25a0
>

a Special Steamer Will Soon
' •' '

'.
' ''"!". Be-.Put'On

"'. "
r". \u0084,

\u0084 ...

WILL- BRING: IN JAPANESE

DOLLAR STEAMSHIP COMPANY
iIM.asserts ifslright \u25a0

=

FACTIONS; OPPOSE v GREENEFOUND^SENSELESS IN PARK

Engineers^ Claim Property Is Being

'•';, Worked at a Loss, Despite the - ''

'•; .'Large Dividends Already

'-.-:\: -i ;,\u25a0\u25a0.' • \'pald;' " '•
-t- :f.

William. Tate, Manager; of, a.Local
\u25a0\u25a0. "Shoe House, Viciously Attacked

,and Probably WlliLose •j,

;His Eyesight, /;

THE DAFS SEWS
\At the point \where \ the attempt was

made the track hasia"slight.down grade
parallel \ with.the

'
rlverV^The .engineer

of the :train', saw « the ., obstruction iln
time to slow-down ,the train, but trie
force}of jimpact-when Ithe
struck it was sufficient to bend the rail
into the shape of a horseshoe. The rail
was

'
carried for about 100 yards before

the train was brought toa dead Btop.

By Associated Press.'
, PORTLAND,'Or., July 19.—An unsuc,-
cessful attempt was made shortly after
midnight' this

'morning' to .'•wreck' the
northbound 'I.Northern ".Faclflp \u25a0 train,
known|as the ;Twin City "express, at
appoint two: miles west'^of Scapoosa,
Ore.,' by placing a' steel rail, weighing
750_pounds,' across the, track.

'
.'.

'. •

; I)yAssociated Press.
;, NEW TORK, July 19.—While the rec:
,ord of deaths and prostrations greatly

1j{exceeded that (of.yesterday,' thore ;was
In. distinct diminution today in the ter-

n: -perature prevailing throughout !the
1eastern section of the country. Al-
though the midday heat was .every-

terrific,' it was broken byscat-

•lltered* thunderstorms, many of a ,very
-jviolent character, /and toward evening
;-:Wie"-temperature fell rapidly^
:;y'?;ln New.York the highest temperature

recorded was 95, one degree lower than

H that Vof jyesterday, ,-,when .the ;highest
:was,reached. .1 ..^ -\u0084 _;.'",:\u25a0,.'

:' -' As „usual, the \u25a0maximum official tem-
peratures were everywhere exceeded by

Ji those tprevailing -In the
:
crowded \u25a0; dis-

T. tricts,;:where the actual
'

temperature
100 degrees.' 4 . .';. j|

fi^Thelcumulative effect of the jcbntln-
• torrldity of these days was pain-

jffullyEvident In the: enormous Increase
<f;lh*the number, of deaths inNew York.

the" death roll of yesterday was
vonly twenty-six, that of today reached
'f:,the appalling total ;of seventy-flye,:,be-
f^ing^nearly half:of those prostrated.

Jif^.Thls^was almost entirely 'due to the
jjjcollapse jof""yoi^rig ~ and:aged

Wpersons, whose exhausted
'
vltall ty w.js

jj.trhequal to the strain' of further^suffer-
r*lng.V!, '•.\u25a0.U.7li'.^V'^-^--H*'"*--'*^-"':<^:^ w

"
l:^r""*"*

'ifjrEvena the • seashore ,'resorts of New
• York did not escape the heat and many

'£:prostration's occurred among the thous-
:-ands that flocked to Coney Island and
iv.the other beaches .on

'
the Long Island

!"L1shore. '\u25a0 . \u25a0".\u25a0/':»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -' , '..-:'. ,
Woman; Kills Her Infant ,;

'\u0084'\u0084 ' ;.jIn Brooklyn aY young woman |who

Insane by theheat,

f''Tstabbed her
(
chlld to death and :then

\u25a0made*a rvain'attempf on 'her .own life..;
•$£'{Leonard Sanders, a negro from,New
ipHaven, inthe public park In
»^^Baet One' Hundred and Thirtieth' street

f£and' leaped Into the river from the Har-
Pjelm1bridge! sj. ,.; •, \u25a0':„\u25a0:. ':\u25a0 .\u25a0;;'; '.

\u25a0:\ -Several of the deaths reported were
%Tthose i'of persons .who;had fallen from
*i' *re,vescapes,' .where ;they .were.endeav-

to escape the stiflingatmosphere
JF'W. the crowded

'
tenements.' .',,./ '[\u25a0'"- '\u25a0'.*

,•:,' With 150 bodies". ln.': the cold storage
Broom\at{the city \u25a0 morgue,|the :refrlg-
Beratlng system . was found to be >out
\u25a0?| %>t [order^ today, arid [it \u25a0 was

'
necessary

to ;resort to the use of tons of Ice, In
.•.ijwhlchT the ,bodies.:were", packed,' and
JH fiftyIbodies \ were 'hurried to the ,pot-

f;ivi>*tsa.%'.:, :\u25a0\u25a0:."' ..^\u25a0\u25a0y\;. $?s&s
:.,':.,' to the heat and thirty
i'j .were reported inConhec-
'•'.•ticut: \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 . ;\u25a0\u25a0;. \u25a0

-.' : - ... '.-;• ;....

r
,........... -
it,'- \u25a0 Max. Humid- Prostra-;,
;\u25a0, »\u25a0 City— Tcm. Ity. Deaths, tlons..,
4
,New York ...86 75 75 . 167 *,
i> Philadelphia 96.8 48 10 , 40 i,..Baltimore ..92.2 77 4 6.,
t > Washington 92 9S

'
1 14 \u0084

94 63 1 26..
\tiiPittsburg :...87 70 .... '•",. ,6 ..,',.,.; 6i>

\u2666 'Buffalo ......76 84 '..;>...*. #\u2666<\u25a0»»\u2666»»'»\u2666<\u25a0*» *++*+**+*****

FORECAST ;:
\u25a0Southern California: '\u25a0;. Falr;on

Thursday, with fog in the morning;
light west winds. Maximum tem-
perature in Los Angeles yesterday;
77 degrees; I

'
minimum,' 61 degrees.

PROMINENT MORMON' ; ARRESTED MCANADA\u25a0. The;Dollar 1Steamship company, has
six steamers on the American registry;
ho says, one of which willibe used,I

'
lf

convenient, 1while:another steamer will
be purchased.':' \u25a0

•- ' "' '
\u25a0:;

* /•';'•\u25a0*
\u25a0 The ultimate destination of the Jap-

anese Is California.
'
.-'"£':"• '\u25a0 '

\u25a0
• *

•»;' Mr.;Dollar" did!riotIleave 'today; and
he ;says that ';he [will

'
light'those

'
who

are'tiryihg- to prevent him»from taking
laborers

'
from here. •He

'
had•not *in-

tended \u25a0to make any other
t
trip,:he

'
de-

clares, but things -
have ,\u25a0 been 'made so

unpleasant .for^his" 'company "
that Jhe

will:put a
'
steamer :regularly Into the

business of carrying Japanese j\u25a0 from
Honolulu toIVictoria.'; '

.- ;*,,:'';".;.

v.The steamer/left'forWlctoria Satur-
day; night/;last, -with''several' hundred
Japanese,

-
having been 'given :a :pas-

senger !license 'by,':Inspector Birming-
ham, upon ,the '<latter*s;, arrival here. '.:!

By Associated Press.
\u25a0 HONOLULU,

'
|July •- 19.—The j case

against \ Stanley .'Dollar, jpresident "of
the Dollar Steamship' company, on the
charge iof selling;tickets'- for 'passage
to '•Victoria on' the

'
Steamer Stanley

Dollar,•\u25a0 which ,had \u25a0no \passenger . li-
cense,; is' still.;unsettled. *?•/.'..'.• \u25a0

v.The trouble;appears ,to;have .arisen
out of the domestio .difficulties

'
of Col-

llnson, whose wife Is now seeking a di-
vorce. For this he blames his brother-
in-1aw,..; \u25a0.-'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0['.'\u25a0', \u0084).v." ,.;:\u25a0\u25a0 ',. -,- \u25a0\u25a0\u0084."-'

'The police arrested Colllnson and he
ls"now.ln'jalL. \u25a0;:\u25a0•;/., ;,.,\u25a0.; ;.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• •;.. ..•'"•/\u25a0:.

'
On being tconveyed ;to• his resldencj,

229 North .'Raymond r avenue, / and,re-
stored to consciousness, he charged that
he had been the victim of a vicious as-
sault at .' the hands

'
of ,his

'
brother-in-

law, William,Coilinson, who \u25a0 had • first
thrown red:pepper Into his eyes aryi
then beaten him Into insensibility. Tim
physician called in expresses fear, that'
his 'patient /will;lose .the 'sight .of "at
least', one, eye.'' . •.; j;., .'i-t-.. •.' '\u25a0\u25a0. j

manager of.the Fuller' Shoe" company,

was found at.9"o'clock this.evening ly-
ing unconscious on .the, grass In Li-
brary park.' •' '-"'.'.'/\u25a0 ' ' ' ''

Special to The Herald. \u25a0;": , ; :
'

\u25a0'

PASADENJ?; July^19.—William Tate,

\ißt. Louis Has Four Prostrations, but
\u25a0

;,>"ri','"'. ; \u25a0'",Conditions Improve r, \u25a0
- '

|^ST.;LOUIS, July 19.^-Occasional
clouds and a breeze reduced the tem-
perature slightly today and ,the stlr-
ring atmosphere rendered the Buffering
less Intense. Four prostrations were

• reported. ;The maximum temperature' '\u25a0• >vaa 8S degrees and humidity 60. \u25a0

HUMIDITYCAUSES SUFFERING

PERISHO ON; THE7DESERT

:'*R_.'.^Charges^'Ajjairist JusticeByiAssociated Press.- v' '.'
-

ALBANY,N;T., JTiily19.—The fate of
Warren ,B.|Hooker; of.Fredo'nla, so far
ao concerns .his position as justice ot
the supreme court.in the eighth Judicial
district,"lies." now. 'with the •members ;

of
the two houses of.the state legislature
and almost certainly willbe decided to-

morrow. "\u25a0;' '""
;";r,.'

'
!:''; '.'f^' ",'\u25a0- '\u25a0'*

'The formal charge upon
'which \u25a0Jus-

tice Hooker's removal Is asked alleges
that
'
he ',has \u25a0 been p VwUfuily ĝuilty^ of

corrupt, unlawful and 'immoral' acts"
calculated to bring the' office of justice
of the supreme 'court into contempt and
that he has shown "personal unfltnees
for that .'exalted office." Final action

will be taken on a concurrent resolu-
tion providing for his removal from of-
fice. \u0084-.-.' \u25a0.'•; ;-V. A;;:-,-:.<-> '•\u25a0.;•,\u25a0 \u0084\u25a0*. ..

HOOKER UNDER FIRE V:
New York' Legislature to Decide on

:^ln, the jevent "of any, such joffer not
being

'
accepted; they shall continue to

offer[said
"
shares to the

'
next

'
largest

poiicy S holders :until\u25a0'\u25a0' the .:whole \u25a0 8000
shares .shall have" \been

'
disposed of.?

.\u25a0The; Westlnghouse ;plan VU.outlined
In;a letter,to Paul r>.,Cravath^ an at^
torney of this city,'.which,willbeimade
public'- today r^Theiproposltlon -'outlined
is .that ,"all:shareholders •be -Invited|to
piace'thelr v'"s^res^t<V^etHftr^w|i th^(H[io^

tees'ii with'power tbrvote for an "'amend-
ment'to the society's charter/ provIdIng

tHat^the
'stockyS shall s. consist sof5 of{8000

shares of $20 each Instead of 1000 {Shares
of j$100 ,each; \u25a0 that \u25a0no |person ;except!a
policy-holder, shall *be a \director; 'that
only;one'share \u25a0 shall

'
be held'; by,any

single ]person, '."who*must -be
'
a'; policy

'holder; -
that Vat'\u25a0* art: annual' 1

election
seven

'
policy,holders .who have not pre-

.Vlously served 1:shall be chosen,' and
that 'trußteesl be fdirected :arid \u25a0 empow-
ered: to.offer;for,- sale at $1000 a;share
the 6000isharese '\u25a0 contemplated

'
by the

amended ',charter ';to •". the 5000 ;largest
policy

'
holders. .'..'

Offers New;Plan

?:Exprefislng^. 1

the 'i-belief .; that !
'

the
present ;>;arrangement [\u25a0\u25a0' for.'

'
the v':^con-

trbl..j,of the />Equitable.VLlfe'^'Assur-
ance';,'society '. may,V; only

'
"tempora-

rily,1satisfy either policy holders or 'the
PUbllc7J«in'd jthat'a teal solutlo'n'.of the
society's"?! "difficulties /•has .:.n'otX;beeni

reached/ George Westlhghouse has sug-
gested a1a1 hew^plan for stock control of
the society .by 5000 policy holders. :','.*•',

.•:"N;', H.C Stfanahan •'declines to,serve
as a1a

1

member of 'the*,board of directors
of the .Equitable) LMfe Asurance society

owing;to:press^of ofllclai'duties which
will.make it:Tlmpossible for,him to give
the' tlrhe'necessary "tb'de,yote the proper
attention! to the.work "of the directors."

.',The following was given out from Mr.
Morton's office tonight: V

- y '
\u25a0 .

'..'. ."The ?:reason Mr.; Jordan's re-
moval was his refusal to furnish me In-
formation £ regarding '\u25a0Important.;tran-

sactions of the society which Iam In-
vestigating.'/

~
:
'

v-. •; :•'*,•v
;i'",'\u25a0', ','.''\u25a0

\u25a0;' Chairman jMorton;gave ;out a state"
meht/ In which':he!said:';,

By Associated Press.> NffiW YORK,rJuly lfl.-^halrman Paul
Morton \of.' the '\u25a0 EqultableJ Life"Assur-
ance society today summarily^ removed
as jcomptroller •'J.^' D.',Jordan and "ap--
pointed, Inthis .. stead {William A. Day,
assistant;.' attorney/ general of the
United States. ,L;'"-' -\u25a0'

PEOPLE SLEEP IN PARKS
*

\u25a0;,NEW;toRK,' July ,19.—Aitow];he-
tween Col. .W. C. Greene and the oppos-

ing faction. In'the Consolidated
Gold' Miningjcompany contlnues.^..'Al-.
though VGreene

-'
has gone. to;Mexico,

there
'
is"nothing, to

'
prevent the {other

side 'from making as many adverse re-
ports *on the property as It chooses.;" 1 ..(
/E.,8. Tustln,\who secured the Glover
report, 'which "declared'- that ,onlyI$500
worth of gold had ever been taken from
the -mine, published; two more; equally
pessimistic reports

'
today.', They -were

signed
'
by two.mining.engineers,' James

Llndsay^and "W,1 E.» Mitchell. '.\u25a0'\u25a0:/'\u25a0*
Lindsay and Mitchell say the cost of

operating |the']maximum
'
output lof 200

yards of gravel from the mines" Is'about
$864 ;per.^day,

*
and ,that \u25a0 their exarhlna-

tlon showed that only'eight cents could
be obtained from 'each'' cubic yard.* This
would^'mean ja;net

'
loss of $348 a \day.

They also
'
declare .that not •more jthan

$1000 has been. mined to date.".' They rec-
ommended |that the property be '\u25a0\u25a0' shut
down at once and., material be sold for
what;it wlirb"rmg/.''.'.v^!'''.',*:,'.' .:\ ;\u25a0'
7 Greene has

'
estimated' the output

'
of

the mines up to date at1about $200,000.
Nearly, that much has \already ,been
paid
'
in[dividends, $89,000 having been

paid Saturday. '\u25a0' '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..'•' •'\u25a0 • ;

-

Special to The Herald.

GIGANTIC OIL DEAUIS V

fir
:i CLOSED INBAKERSFIELD

BANK-CASHIER ARRESTED

: GOLDFIELD,.;Nev.,-; July 19.-r-John
Mullin,,B. M.;Titus and Earl \Weller
of, Tellurlde,' C010.,', jleft .'Rhyollte,on

June 20 on a prospecting- trip to Death
valley.' \u25a0' Today Mullin.was ;brought :to
Rhyollte, half crazed, from the terrible
suffering he had >undergone.. He.told
how jTitus and Weller wandered jover
the desert; and '-In fifteen *days failed
to return. Two:horses and 19 burros,
belonging to the party also met 'their
death from thirst. • . \u25a0 !

tures of the Damned
Death Valley Prospectors Suffer.Tor-

8ENATOR CLARK 8AID;TO • • ;ii\, OUT-OF ALLV[DANQER
ByAssociated Presa. .;. \u0084.',--. NEW, YORK,'July,;19.-The' condition
of.Senator William A.'- Clark.^who Is
HIat his home inthis city, is reported
today by.his physician ;totbe satis-
factory. The senatorVcontlnues'to, lmi
prove and he is practically but 'of
danger,'. ..." ..- • '\u25a0> '.* f-.'

'
',l" '•'\u25a0.'.'•

1.Beginning .tonight the board of pub-
licVsafety \u25a0 ordered '\u25a0•_ the •: parks

•
thrown

bpen* to,as
'
many

A.people ;as :desire to
sleep there. ;.This order ..will;continue
during;the continuance of jthe heated
spell,.iIt.was brought about through
the 'J alarming condition . existing,•. In
many of the congested portions of the
city.;

-
;

"

v' ::..v.:v;,- ::.:;>,;, :-.

$CLEVELAND,;0., :July 19.-Three
prostrations and 'one death have been
reported

"
during the .past twenty-four

hours. T .-, \u25a0"'."." ':' \u25a0....."' \u25a0.'\u25a0

In Crowded City
Cleveland Reports" Alarming.Condition

;^ Cannon Is a son of.the late George
Q. Cannon, for many years one of,the
first presidents of the Mormon church
and the ',brother-in-law jof,, Governor
Heber 'M. .Wells. ', 3 When ,serving \u25a0'\u25a0 as
secretary •]of

'

the^ fair .commission,
Cannon obtained several thousand dol-
lars ,'- by fraudulent '\u25a0 .vouchers.' ;.The
matter ,was Investigated by the!state
legislature ] and|Cannon .left the

'
state.

Warrants .were Issued \for/his \u25a0'arrest
on jMarch 17,

'
and jhe was jarested |last

Sunday •by the territorial «,. police \u25a0:of
Alberta. ;':'.\ \u25a0]':';:\u25a0.[ ".• •:.. :"'\u25a0; .' I

SALT;*,LAKE,.July .: M.-rChlef • of
Police* Lynch has '".been ;notified of.the
arrest ,at Lethbrldge, Can., of John jQ.
Cannon; formerly secretary of the Utah
Louisiana Purchase Fair commission,
on
'
the charge of 'forgery and uttering

fraudulent papers. \u25a0'-". ;'',', , \u0084;'.

By Associated Press.
ing Fraudulent /Papers

on Charge of Fo rgery and Utter-
Son of Late George Q. Cannon Held

HUMIDITYCLAIMS VICTIMS
FRAUD ORDER v

r;UPHELD \u0084 Buck 'about six months
ago,* leavlnig.' the, bank's affairs
involved..' He is alleged to 'have, de-
faulted]for about $60,000. \ lie is a son
ofIformer. Justice of .the Minnesota
Supreme ;Court )Daniel Buck.

VHAVANA,1J July 19.—Alfred Buck,
former,cashier. of the Jdapleton, Minn.,
state \u25a0\u25a0bank," "was" recently ,arrested '.at
the 'Isle, of Pines under . the 'name iof
W. J; McGregror on. the charge of def-
alcation ,' arid;.will jbe"," brought 'to > Ha-
vana,' for '.,extradition to the'United
states.*:

v" -..;. : .;. '',"."'\u25a0'' i ;, \u25a0\u25a0,

ByAssociated Press.

Alfred.' Buck of.Mapleton" Discovered
.' :\u25a0 •,'."' on the Isle,of Pines . ,

FARMERS'^: BANK FAtLS

HEAT CAUBEB DEATHB

..^Tbelofflcial "temperature at 9 o'clock
was 89. degrees and the humidity 50
per cent. >\u25a0.

0, NEW. HAVEN,'Conn.,' July19.—Three
deaths and eight prostrations from the
heat were reported from Connecticut 1

In
the twenty-four hours up to 8 a. m. to-
day,u'.'V.v- ',: \u25a0;•. ,•

"'"
'\u25a0

by Three
Connecticut City. Swells Death Roll

BONDS REDUCED IN
EMBEZZLEMENT CABE

By Associated Press. '•"•

111 1SAN JOBE3, :July 19.—The superior
court. today :reduced the !.bonds of I.
B. Mitchell, whA has been' in jailfor
some .months ( on a jcharge ;ot;eraben-
clement", ftreferr«d {by \u25a0 the chamber of
commerce, \u25a0to

-
$3000.' Hs secured .bonds-

moa fojr that amount and was released.

\u25a0\u25a0, The Indebtedness Is jto ',be!evidenced
by one hundred bonds of the corpora-
tion|for $100 each and 11990

'bonds of
$1000 each. Each bond is to be dated
July

'
15.V1906, to be. payable twenty

years after Its date of Issuance," 1:arid
to bear Interest at the rate of five per
cent per annum.'

ByAssociated Press.
|BAKERSFIELD.'JuIy 19.-One of the
most

'
gigantic oil deals In

'the,history
of the country came to lightthis after-
noon .when papers were filed.with !the"
county,:recorder, whereby Ithe. Sunset
Road Oil company. 'operating In" the
Sunset -field, and having offices in San
Francisco, enters Into abonded Indebt-
edness of $2,000,000 with the Mercantile
Trust company of San ;Francisco, \ the

Indebtedness being secured; by mort-
gages on"all property, real and personal,

and on all holdings of the company.

With Trust
'
Company

Bonded Indebtedness of $2,000,000
Sunset Road Oil Company Enter* Into

/Postmaster Wyman :willnow raaume
stamping ."fraudulent".ion'mall ad-
dresitd to ths bank and to Lewis .and
willreturn tt ta UwMßdex*. : \~h

.ST.. LOUIS.'; July}19.-Judge .Smith
McPherson In the United States circuit
court handed down a decision today up-
holding the' fraud order Issued by,Post-,
master,- General CJortelyou> against tthe
People's United States bank and ;E.\ O.
Lewis,'the ;president, and ,denying ithe*
application', for,'" ah iInjunctionlto ,re-
strain the postmaster InSt. Louis fron

carrying ,out Ithe lnstructloiiß of the
postmaster, general." :

By Associated Press.
Will Be Returned

Mall of People's United States Bank

Three Persons Succumb InCincinnati.
jBreezes Coma to Rescue . ;

;: CINCINNATI,
'

0., .\u25a0 July;'; l»,~Three

more deaths from heat *
were reported

today.}.' i.;
A. brink !;breeze ,this morning tem-

pered tbe heat somewhat; '',

„', After,hearing: the arguments In
the case today Judge 8; H. Bethea
In the United - States circuit

'
court

Issued ';, an
'
Injunction'• restraining

Mayor Edward F.,Dunn*,' Chief of
Police ;O'Neill and other^officers
and. agents] from,Interfering with
the business Iof t the wlrelcua tele-
graph company In any way.

By Associated Press. /.;;"". , ,
CHICAGO, j July , 19.—Indirectly

protected by.a ,federal court .In-
junction Chicago's floating pool-
room, the steamer Cityof Traverse,*
willgo Into commission and receive
racing hews from the wireless tele*
graph company as was tbe practice
before

v
the \Chicago^ pollce^'ralged^

the
'

offices of the telegraph com-
pany 'In; the railway exchange
building some tline ago.

\u0084

FLOATING POOL ROOM
WINS LEGALVICTORY

At the ,Jail ;he
'
gave the name

of John W.,Dudley, and said >be
was'M.ysam old,I.,,\u25a0\u25a0•:.'.

'•'

,IThe robber then ,, deliberately
wrapped the bills]In a piece of

paper, and
'

placing ',them
'
In,' bis

pocket, walked leisurely, down the
street. He was captured later, by.
a posse formed at the call of 11r.
Kaeraper. ;

BT. LOUIS. July 19.—A^ red
haired youth, whQ said, he came
from J0p11n,.., walked 'Into the
State bank at" Waterloo. 111.;

1

this
forenoon, and jpresenting a large
revolver at the head of Assistant
Cashier Kaemper.i, compelled -the
latter.to hand over the money In,
the safe, $475.. .. .\u25a0,.,'\u25a0\u25a0:,'.;\u25a0,-:

Special to The. Herald.

MISSOURI BOY ROBS
"'

AN ILLINOIS BANK

,Tht failure was precipitated Iby{the
recent •closing \of. tbe;Yellow- Springs

By Associated -Preaa.
DAYTON,, Ohio, ,July;,19,~The; Far-

Oiers'bank ot,Spring Valley,.Ohio, a
private institution owned by George
W. ? Smith, ,closed* Us doors , today, a
receiver baa ;been

'
appointed.' The as-

sets are 118.000 with liabilities In•kcesi

boring Financial Concern
Ohio; Institution Drags Down :neigh.

\u0084: \u25a0 , \u25a0 .' . .;PART. I;
'

::.iii*J§g§||-
I—Equitable gets new cbnixollersvw.H''

v2—Russian ,army, Injine shape/^?^^
-3-^Pleads for'sex's 'equality." V \u25a0"'

, 4-^-Edltorlal. .-;6-^-Chlldren' eager. to, learn. .'
'
6.7—Classified advertisements. \.;'
B—Herald ."locates missing man. ,' ;

> \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

'
DART'II-. '.\u25a0\u25a0' 1'ilVfl."'"'''.'-'\u25a0' '.•. ri\nI II \tv ."\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0*, "y \u25a0'.':•

• I—War1
—

War on over board of works.
r. 2—Southern Californla'news. :: { ,:
'3—Bport 8. . i \u25a0*-;\s,

' :"; '^- '?-H.
'.5-^Former^ actress secures divorce. -
6—Public advertising.'..

< 7—Markets. \u25a0\u25a0 ;.:
- .

.B—Women throng to see "Ghosts." \u25a0

EABTERN
". Heat wave continues In the east '•and \u25a0'•
claims scores of victims.'

• ,.vr-",'",*;j
William •A. Day appointed comptroller

of Equitable iLife \u25a0\u25a0Assurance Isociety.
Society leaders In.New \u25a0 York \u25a0 subscribe

heavlfy to "Fads and Fancies." \u25a0
••; '

'FOREIGN
Police raid zematvo 'congress •at -Mos-"\u25a0'\u25a0

cow.
' '•\u25a0Tl\}-"'i^ea^'t&^iUtOlHam

Russian commander gives glowing ac-
count of condition of army. .*•i--*j*»e.<*,us*&
\ Vice tfovcnior of Finland badly wound-/'ed by bomb. \u25a0\u0084 .
••:.:>._,.\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0• : ;COABT

Son of late George Q." Cannon,' promi-'.
nent Mormon, 'arrested In.Canada. . , \\~

'

Miscreants attempt \to wreck express ,
train in Oregon. .»"',.,-v;v^VtWHIJOlgantlc oildeal put through at Bakers-

-
field.'

LOCALS
Street vender is arrested after twelve

years' \u25a0 freedom, ;and -admits he:la . es-
caped convict. >,< *'?ti*MMB4Mf|MPslN|-

Mrs. Oilman,' at Venice assembly, nays
woman Itmiin'iservant, -..-:•. \u25a0 Faction in.fidelity

'
Loan association

fracas calls courts to Its assistances
'

\u25a0 Police and' friends. of Ilk-hard tjuiin-
ders doubt -story of Miss Williamson/.'
who says *h« shot the man. :;.,>-.<.\u25a0 -n^:*
'Club women plan hearty welcome for i

Susan B. Anthony.
Mrs."lrvlntf Hllnn> granted idivorce .

from so" of local lumber dealer., Bon sues mother for property, '\u25a0'
Sheriff White makes record arrest of

'
eastern banker. ; , •..\u25a0•\u25a0
:,. wife of local capitalist committed to

*"saii?ornla.girl, head of phlUppliia .
ktiut«njarten. nays island children are
eager to U»rn. ; \u25a0

Deadlock over appointments to per-
manent board of publiu wurk*still en«
ists, with the field of ttpplicanta giuw>
low larger «vei-y day.
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